Today’s Presenters

• Jonathan Beavis (All Chicago), Diversion Program Coordinator VISTA | Jbeavis@Allchicago.org

• Denise Pikes (All Chicago), Data & Evaluation Coordinator VISTA | Dpikes@Allchicago.org
Objective

• If you are new to Slack, welcome!
• We will show you how to navigate Slack in order to post information; and
• Share and access resources; and
• Where to go to ask or answer questions.
Slack- FAQ

- Where should I post information?
- What goes into the resource channel?
- What should I put in the provider-questions channel?
- Can I provide an answer to a question in the provider-questions channel?
- What should I put into the COVID-19 response channel?
- What can I post in the announcements channel?
- What should I put in the webinar-summaries channel?
- How often are these areas monitored?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcements</th>
<th>COVID-19-Response</th>
<th>Providers- Questions</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Webinar-Summaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Motions, orders and policy changes on a federal, state and local level&lt;br&gt;• Only All Chicago staff post here.</td>
<td>• Guidance&lt;br&gt;• Events at your organization that is COVID-19 related&lt;br&gt;• All providers are encouraged to post here</td>
<td>• How is your team handling COVID-19?&lt;br&gt;• How are case managers supporting the intake process?&lt;br&gt;• All providers are encouraged to post here</td>
<td>• Meals on Wheels Flyer&lt;br&gt;• COVID – 19 Resources document&lt;br&gt;• All providers are encouraged to post here</td>
<td>• Webinar Summaries from HUD, NAEH, All Chicago/DFSS&lt;br&gt;• Summaries are provided by All Chicago Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where does a resource go in the SLACK Workspace?
The Slack User Interface

Teams Panel - Shows teams you're currently logged in to, and allows quick-switching between teams (you'll only see this if you're logged in to more than one team).

Starred Conversations

Message Panel - Displays the message content for the currently selected channel / group / direct message.

Public Channels

Direct Messages

Private Groups

Flexpane - Can show one of the following information panels: Channel Info, Activity, Mentions, Team, Stars, Search.
On April 30, All Chicago facilitated a Housing Provider Peer Sharing Webinar in which we discussed the Expedited Housing Initiative Accountability Plan, Coordinated Entry prioritization, and Coordinated Entry Interim Policies. Here are the slides and handouts from this presentation! We will share the recording and webinar summary next week. Housing Providers - please submit the Agency Acknowledgement Form for the Accountability Plan.